
Call Society Editor, ]

Mrs. Charles Thomtuon left dartheweek end for a month 'e via- I
U in Rhode Island.

Lt. Howard Jaekaon and kn. Jaek
on left Saturday to return to the
former's post of duty In Texan* They
w«mt a<f jmpsf ed by hLf Jaekaon's
mother, Mrs. Aaheraft of Charlotte
who will make the return trip hosae
with Mrs. Jaekaon after Lt. Jaek-
on ICftVQI 1VI MTCIWM.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moss and
children, Mrs. Frank Hoyle and childrenleft *»>ss -eek for a stay at
Crescent Beach.

A. H. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Warlick, Hunter and Johnny War- i
lick returned Sunday night from a
trip to Lake Junaluska.

James F. Dunn, 82c, visited his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Dunn, last <

week end. He is stationed in Brooklyn,N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller and Miss |Phyllis Ware were recent visitors in
Morganton.

Cpl. Robert Allran and wife of Savannah,Ga., arrived this week for a
visit with relatives.

Mrs. B. R. Willeford of Atlanta,
Ga., has been visiting relatives in
Kings Mountain this week.

Miss Edna Gallman and grandson.
Jerry Logan, have returned from an
extended stay in the Great 8moky
section of Western North Carolina,

Miss-Nancy Wilson, of Bartow, Fla.
and Miss Jean Webb went to FayettevilleTuesday where Miss Wilson'sfather, Major Wilson, is sta-jtioned. Miss Wilson had been the
gnest of Miss Webb.

B-Sgt. Hubert Adsrholdt, stationed
t Brookley Field, Mobile, Ala., spent
short furlough visiting his parents,llr. and Mrs. J. E. Aderholdt, here

this week.
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Mrt. Htjru Blackmer la a guest |
of Mr. and Mn. Gene Hhenk at their >
ummer home in Blowing Book. ]

Pvt. Marion Blackwell ?f Fort Ben <
alng, Qa., in apeldlng a 14-day leave |
with hla. mqghei, Mrs. Virgie Black t
well at her none on Bailroad aven- |
ue. Pvt. Blaekwell hat recently returnedfrom S yeara eerviee in Re
Booth Pacific. ,

. » . , I
Cpl. Jack Hartaoe is aoendins a

leave at home- with hie mother, Mrs.
John Harteoe on Cherryville road at-
ter 3 7ears overseas in Europe. 1

Mrs. Virgie Blaekwell, had as her ,
dinner gueste Tuesday beg mother, j
Mrs. JohjLiJMtatsoe and brother, Cpl. j
Jack Hartsoe.

I
* 0 "

Mrs. J. D. Montgomery and dau- i

ghter Joanne, were Tuesday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mont- ]
gomery of Qrover. i

Mrs. R. J. Willeford, of Orona,
Fla., who has been a guest of Mrs.
E. L. Campbell for several days left
this week for Boone where she w'll
attend summer school.

Seaman lc Gail MeGinnis, who has ,

been in the South Pacific for some ]
time is'at home for a visit. j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter are
guests of relatives at Folly Beach, 8.
C., this week.

#

Miss Peggy JaclfsBn of Rock Hill,
8. C., is a guest of Miss Betsy Stowe.

Mrs. Ralph Tucker and little daughter,Jewel, have arrived from York
8. C., and will make their home with
Mr. and \fr« IT 1Y UStlfnn *>»«

absence of Mr*. TueHer's husband 1

who has recently entered the service..

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hord of Richmond,Va.. are visiting relatives in
Kings Mountain.

.o.
' Mrs. Charles Troublefleld and ehil >A
dren of Washington, D. CI, are visit- (ing relatives in Kings Mountain.
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Lt. Co). Cl«reD«e_M. Ellerbe who
irrtved recently U~ tk« States ku
mm visiting his alitor. Kit W. T.sWeir and hla mother, Km Ellerbe.
a« haa served for the past lg montha
a the IndinCkina-Burma theater, as
sommanding officer of the 'lTth imsr
can Air Force Photographic IaterpresationDetachment. He la aoer with
ila family in Lancaster, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Tate, and Mr.
ind Mr*. Car) Lewis spent last week
at Cherry Grove Beach.
Mrs. J. W. Bayfield and eon, Kenneth,have recently returned to their

tome after visiting for sometime in
Washington,* D. C., and in New Jersey.During their trip, Kenneth Bayfieldsuffered an attack of niumnmn.

A and wli hospitalized for a week.

Mies Irene Allen la on vacation in
Wilmington.
Mite Martha France* McOill and

Mr*. T. C. Wood*, of Cleveland, are
spending a vacation at Flat Rock.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Putnam had a*
th?7V week end gue*t, Cpl. JohnnyKuchta, now stationed at Augusta,Qeorgia.

M-8gt. Vernon Crosby left Wedne*'
lay for Miami, Fla., for reassignment
following a 30-day furlough here visitinghi* wife and parent*. 8gt.
L'ronby via at borne following 28
month*' duty in India and Burma.

Church N*w«,
OBKTIAIi METHODIST OHUBOH

J. O. Winkler, Minister
10:00 A. M. Church school, B. 8.'

Peeler, Supt.
11:00 A. Morning Worship! Sermonby Pastor.
7:15 P. M. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 P. M. Union Worship at First

Presbyterian church. Bev. Win. H.
Stender bringing the message.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. StTlreek

Service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Wm. H. Stender, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M., with

Mr W. K. Mauney, Supt.
Church Service, 11:00 A. M. wita

sermon by the pastor.
Junior Children of the Chnreb

meet at 7:00 P. M. Sunday.
The Luther Leagues 7 P. M. SundayUnion Service, 8:00 P. M. at the

Presbyterian church.
The Parish Education CVbinet

meets Monday evening 8:00 P. m., in
the paster's Study.
Senior Choir Rehearsal, ilFedaeenesdayevening .8:80 P. M.
A nursery class is conducted for

mall children daring the hour of tW
aborning service. Parents are' urgedto abend ehureh and leave their ehB
drea la the class.
A warm welcome is extended to

rishors and strangers to worshipwith us. . -

(

raurr ramrmuv church
ftcv. P. D.' Patrick," Pastor-. \
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More About Jake Early I

(Coat'd from front, page) .

"Ipsfcll of IMI sad Ba oo U» k
AU-Otar major kafft tssaa 'w niy .
Hi «tM ha *I| caught ta tha «ra«
earns ta tha 17th aa a Hjltiilihl tha f
i*» Wan tha diaiplotf landM* tto u
Kobicos attack. Ha vart his first .
day with tta.ah Bsnhi a at-
china-can sitae the McaaOs. than f
fought through until VB-Day. t
"la addition to their combat d

chorea, Johnaoa and Early pall KP
and other company duties just like h
anybody else. Because they refuse to £
be glamorised, as are very popular 1<
freaks or public heroes, they are:'
very popular with the men. "They d
never bitch about anything and they 1

re just regular the guy* who e

used to be shoe clerk* or baker* or c

something else," seem* to be the
consensu* among their buddies.
"Johnson and Early are not par- '

"tieularly disturbed about their own *

future* because they know they can
make the grade again. But they Ur<) *

concerned about other young fellows
tin the service who have the talent 1jto make good but are '* losing the ^best years of their lives." In ti(small measure, Johnson and Early are ,helping these prospective major lea- <

guers by spreading their baseball jknowledge ducing the frequent <
bull \

sessions. (
"All of which proves some ball c

players aren't riding the gravy train, |if proof of this ever has been neces- t1
sary." )|

All Slimmer
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»tter from home that literally iwept g)
te off lay foot. To ooy I wu deep- tl
r hurt it pittiig it mildly, bat aot *

ly mat I hart bat I got pretty hot'
hder tht collar too. I thought I b
rould girt myaolf a' few lay* to ti
ool off before I wrote thia letter f>
» 1 eoald eay jaet what I want to
ay aad (till keep dowa to earth. b
4'I am not writing this to uaeh I

root a pereonal itandpoint beeaute n

tie type of thing weald be wrong n

tgardlett who arms inrolfrd, bnt, h
» U JU V ..taut* M< a
llicr 11 U 1(1 wppvn wi»mu IUI vnw -I

I think it ia my duty to mc 1
0 it that a recurrence of thia inei,
nt -wiD never taker place. 7
"Bolng a kid myeelf I know jn«t
ow much graduating front High
kbool mekna to a boy or girt. Thev A
>ok forward to it from the very
irat dev in school and_ at the time
raw* near the school career reaches g
1 climax. You go through ail the nee- p
ssary preparations, attend the bac- a

alureate service with your class k
* ' » % it At

ina anxiously await ine cumauc

our, the commencement itself. 8up- f
ose jnit a few short hours before J
ou are to walk up on the stage anil s

eceive your diploma .you were told B
ou were not going to finish. Every-
hing you have lived for and plan- .

led for is suddenly swept right out J
rom under you. Just such an incilenthappened this past year. I >

an't see how a man in his right t
nind could do. this to a boy. Surely <

f the boy did not have enough ere- 1
lite it woujd have come up before '

hings had gone this far or It eer- 1
ainly seems so. Even with this an t
ffort was made to let my brother i

;o through the eeremony and get a
ilank diploma In order to save the
lumiliatlon of sueh a situation but

>
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ay of doing things.
'

"It is to* lata to do anything
sat thl» put laeidont bat it

. M*»
italj U mot too |tU to
oa happening again la tat' fffMNL
"Wo are not aakiag for sympathy,
at for action. I know t*» psppleaf
king* Moantaia and I know tkov wffl
ot rapport tkia typo of Mkotg'. »etpand if ay writing tkia lotto* kao
elpod to bring tkiago oat fc'V tko
pen then I kave accomplished wkkt
set oat to do.
"Thanking yon most sineerely for
onr time and Interest, I remain,
"Sincerely,

"Cpl. Herron H. Edens."
lPO, 8an Francisco, Calif.

When pasture grasses become ton*
h in summer, "winter butter" in
roduced unless the cows are put on

good grasing crop like soybean or
udzu.
Cotton will get keen competition

roui synthetic fibers after the war.
Aiio.v.pi.tv nmirram tn kftsn

v* - "** ' .- -v « p *w r

eed stocks pure and produce only
inifortn, high quality cotton.

More About Watterson
(Cont'd from front page, ^

red himself a man of the highest inegrityand ability. T-{5 Watterson'a
'oolness under fire was a great comfortto all who were around him.
r-5 Watterson'a devotion to dnty raleetsgreat credit upon himself and
ipon the armed forces wnteh he ser

edso willingly and so well.
"Charles H.

.
Hickman, major,

755th tank battllon. commonaing."
\
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